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We report about field and theoretical studies on the ecology of the
aquatic snails (Bulinus spp. and Biomphalaria pfeifferi) that serve as
obligate intermediate hosts in the complex life cycle of the parasites
causing human schistosomiasis. Snail abundance fosters disease
transmission, and thus the dynamics of snail populations are criti-
cally important for schistosomiasis modeling and control. Here, we
single out hydrological drivers and density dependence (or lack of it)
of ecological growth rates of local snail populations by contrasting
novel ecological and environmental data with various models of
host demography. Specifically, we study various natural and man-
made habitats across Burkina Faso’s highly seasonal climatic zones.
Demographic models are ranked through formal model comparison
and structural risk minimization. The latter allows us to evaluate the
suitability of population models while clarifying the relevant cova-
riates that explain empirical observations of snail abundance under
the actual climatic forcings experienced by the various field sites.
Our results link quantitatively hydrological drivers to distinct popu-
lation dynamics through specific density feedbacks, and show that
statistical methods based on model averaging provide reliable snail
abundance projections. The consistency of our ranking results sug-
gests the use of ad hoc models of snail demography depending on
habitat type (e.g., natural vs. man-made) and hydrological character-
istics (e.g., ephemeral vs. permanent). Implications for risk mapping
and space-time allocation of control measures in schistosomiasis-
endemic contexts are discussed.
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Schistosomiasis is a neglected water-based tropical diseasecausing an estimated 150 million people in need of treatment in
sub-Saharan Africa today (1). The life cycle of the parasite, helminth
worms of the genus Schistosoma, involves two hosts and two water-
motile larval phases. The first larval stage, miracidium, reaches the
environment through human feces or urine and seeks out aquatic
snails of the Planorbidae family to infect. Within snails, the parasite
matures and multiplies into the second larval stage, cercaria, which
infects humans through skin penetration during water contact (2).
Retrospective analyses have suggested a notable disease-curb-
ing role of local snail abundance management (3). Snail control
measures include ecosystem management via natural predators
(4–7) or timely spraying of molluscicides. Intervention effective-
ness depends on ecological context and control methods (e.g.,
frequency and duration of molluscicide application), especially in
seasonal climates (3). Insight into the population dynamics of the
snails acting as intermediate hosts is therefore necessary to acquire
an understanding of the ecology of the disease (8) and to minimize
transmission through action aimed at snail population control (9).
Negative density feedbacks (sensu ref. 10) have been at the
heart of a debate (11, 12) on whether or not they must be seen as
a key ecological process for the demography of the intermediate
hosts of schistosomes. Density feedbacks have been alternatively
accounted for (6, 13, 14) or ignored (15, 16) in spatially implicit
mathematical models of schistosomiasis transmission that include
snail demography. Ecological approaches have also highlighted the
role of environmental forcings in limiting snail abundance, including
water temperature for Bulinus globosus in permanent streams in
Zimbabwe (17) and water level fluctuations for Oncomelania
hupensis (the intermediate host of Schistosoma japonicum) in irri-
gation canals in China (18). The population dynamics of B. globosus
have been labeled as “density vague” (17), suggesting that, under
natural conditions, snail abundance is controlled by adverse envi-
ronmental conditions preventing crowding levels at which negative
density feedbacks are appreciable. Occasionally, however, crowding
was observed to occur in particularly favorable environments (6).
Notably, a large body of literature exists on statistical methods for
density feedback detection (19–22).
Schistosomiasis is endemic in Burkina Faso and, in general, in
sub-Saharan Africa (23). Recent advances in worm burden re-
duction using targeted preventive chemotherapy and mass drug
administration campaigns have refocused national public health
objectives from morbidity control to disease elimination (24–26).
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This strategic shift will require the implementation of control
measures tailored to the local socioecological conditions that
support transmission, including water resources development (27).
Possible controls include antihelminthic drugs; snail population
management; public health education; and improved access to safe
water, sanitation, and hygiene (28, 29). Both urogenital and in-
testinal schistosomiasis forms coexist in Burkina Faso, caused by
Schistosoma haematobium and Schistosoma mansoni, respectively
(23). The intermediate hosts of the parasite species (Bulinus spp.
for the former and Biomphalaria pfeifferi for the latter) have been
observed in various types of natural and man-made habitats, ei-
ther permanent or ephemeral (Materials and Methods and SI
Appendix). To our knowledge, only two field studies (30, 31) have
addressed the ecology of snail hosts in Burkina Faso, and both
highlighted notable seasonal abundance fluctuations of Bulinus
spp. (SI Appendix). This seasonality is in contrast to current as-
sumptions of spatially explicit models of schistosomiasis trans-
mission that neglect the dynamics of local snail abundance, which
are typically assumed to be constant and treated as a parameter (32,
33). Notably, the existing field studies focused on two sites in similar
climatic zones and did not address quantitatively the underlying
ecological processes driving population dynamics, particularly den-
sity effects and drivers borne out of external environmental forcings.
Here, we use formal model selection (34), specifically struc-
tural risk minimization (SRM) and other information criteria
(Materials and Methods), to investigate the role, the relative
importance, and the links between density feedbacks and envi-
ronmental forcings and the fluctuating abundances of the in-
termediate hosts of schistosomiasis. Several population models
are contrasted against field data gathered across different habi-
tats (SI Appendix) chosen as representative of a broad range of
conditions for endemic schistosomiasis throughout sub-Saharan
Africa. SRM allows us to rank theoretical models of population
dynamics, thus clarifying the relevant covariates that explain
empirical observations of snail abundance at the various sites
under actual climatic forcings. As a result, we identify statistical
methods based on model averaging capable of providing reliable
local snail abundance projections, whose implications, like sen-
sible generalizations of current spatially explicit epidemiological
models, we discuss also in view of schistosomiasis control.
Results
Burkina Faso experiences pronounced seasonal climatic fluctua-
tions along a South/North gradient (SI Appendix). Seasonality, in
turn, greatly affects the suitability of snail aquatic habitats (35).
Rainfall occurs mainly during the rainy season (July–October),
with little or no rain falling during the rest of the year (Fig. 1 and
SI Appendix). Temperatures reach 45–50 °C in the dry season (36).
Abundance data show that snail populations in different cli-
matic zones and habitats present distinct seasonal patterns (Fig.
1 F–H). Of the three villages in which we performed our field
study (Fig. 1A), only Panamasso harbored the intermediate host
of intestinal schistosomiasis (B. pfeifferi), whereas Bulinus spp.
were found at all sites. Large populations were observed in the
irrigation canal in Tougou during normal irrigation operation
conditions (Fig. 1F). In the ephemeral habitats of Lioulgou,
snails were absent during most of the year, from December to
July, and population peaked toward the end of the rainy season
between September and October (Fig. 1G). Opposite fluctu-
ations were observed in the permanent stream of Panamasso
for both B. pfeifferi and Bulinus spp., for which the maximum
abundance was observed in the middle of the dry season between
January and March. Such annual fluctuations are consistent with
the ones observed in the historical data in both a temporary pond
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Fig. 1. Ecological and environmental field data. (A) Situation map of the field sites (black dots) chosen along the South/North climatic gradient in Burkina
Faso, here highlighted by values of the normalized difference vegetation index (source in SI Appendix), and the state capital (Ouagadougou). (B–E) Illus-
trations of the ephemeral or permanent habitats chosen for snail sampling in the experimental sites of Tougou, Lioulgou, and Panamasso. (F–W) Ecological
and environmental data time series. Weekly snail relative abundance data are given per species and habitat: Bulinus spp. in a canal in Tougou (solid line) (F)
and in a pond (short dashed line) and a stream (long dashed line) in Lioulgou (G) and B. pfeifferi (dashed line) and Bulinus spp. (dotted line) in a stream in
Panamasso (H). Periods during which the habitat dried out are indicated for Lioulgou and Tougou (canal closed for operational reasons). Their respective
environmental data are given in columnar format. Environmental data consist of weekly cumulative precipitation (I–K) and daily averages of air temperature
(L–N), water temperature (O–Q), conductivity (R–T), and water depth (U–W). Graphs containing the term “NA” indicate ephemeral habitats (S and V). Details
on sampling and environmental monitoring methods are given in the SI Appendix.
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and a man-made reservoir experiencing climatic conditions sim-
ilar to the ones in Lioulgou (30, 31).
According to our model selection (Fig. 2 and Materials and
Methods), density feedbacks were detected across all species and
habitats, although operating at different strengths depending on
habitat type, environmental/hydrological conditions, and specific
snail species. A strong density feedback (i.e., the Ricker model;
discussed in Materials and Methods) was consistently selected
only for Bulinus spp. in the ephemeral stream (Fig. 2C). Weaker
density feedbacks (i.e., the Gompertz model, discussed in
Materials and Methods) were selected for Bulinus spp. in the ir-
rigation canal (Fig. 2A), the temporary pond (Fig. 2B), and the
perennial stream (for both Bulinus spp. and B. pfeifferi; Fig. 2 D
and E). The strength of density feedbacks also varied across
species and habitats in the weak group (SI Appendix), that is, in
decreasing order: Bulinus spp. per canal > B. pfeifferi per stream >
Bulinus spp. per stream > Bulinus spp. per pond. Density
feedback results were fairly consistent for all species for all of the
best 100 models, although the model ranked first by SRM
(Materials and Methods) for Bulinus spp. in the temporary pond
corresponds to a random walk model (Materials and Methods).
This result could be due to the apparent lack of autocorrelation
in the time series of population increments (tested using the
Box–Ljung statistics, P value >0.05), although a clear pattern of
population fluctuation emerges. Results obtained using alterna-
tive selection criteria generally agreed with the SRM criterion
regarding the presence of density feedback in all habitats (SI
Appendix). Analysis of the historical temporary pond data further
supports our results, although the limited amount of environ-
mental data probably biased the prominent ratings of random
walk models (SI Appendix).
Environmental covariates were also found to play different roles
in different settings. The importance of exogenous forcing in host
population dynamics was quantified in terms of the frequency of
occurrence of the monitored covariate types in the features of the
500 best regression models (Fig. 2 and SI Appendix). Physical and
chemical characteristics of the water (including temperature and
conductivity) were most important for snail species in both pe-
rennial habitats: Bulinus spp. in the irrigation canal (Fig. 2F) and
Bulinus spp. and B. pfeifferi in the perennial stream (Fig. 2 I and J).
In both ephemeral habitats (pond and stream; Fig. 2 G and H),
Bulinus spp. were mostly conditioned by the variations in air and
water temperatures, and much less by precipitation. Water level
and conductivity were singled out as important determinants in
the perennial stream for both B. pfeifferi and, to an even greater
extent, Bulinus spp. (Fig. 2 I and J). This pattern is in contrast to
the snail dynamics in the irrigation canal, a permanent snail
habitat. Water temperature did not appear frequently in selected
models in the perennial stream habitat for either genera, in terms
of average values or measures of variability. Precipitation (either
cumulative or event-based) seldom appeared in the top 500
models for Bulinus spp., and in a slightly larger proportion for
B. pfeifferi. Finally, air temperature average and fluctuations were
dominant in models for both ephemeral habitats, whereas they
were only marginally present in the permanent habitats. Inclusion
of lags in both the density feedback and the environmental fea-
tures (Materials and Methods) was also varied among snail species
and habitats, shedding additional light on the biology of snail
development on which they possibly intervene (SI Appendix). In-
terestingly, a significant density feedback was singled out only
during the week preceding the snail sampling date for the Ricker
and Gompertz models. This short lag points toward increased
death rates due to crowding rather than reduced reproduction, as
suggested also by laboratory experiments (12). Environmental
covariates had significant effects at different time lags for different
habitats and species. Most of the effects were shown at short time
lags (1–2 wk) in the ephemeral habitats (pond and stream), at
intermediate lags (2–3 wk) in the irrigation canal, and at longer
lags (3–4 wk) in the perennial stream. Indeed, water temperature
effects were frequently observed at short lags for Bulinus spp. in
the temporary pond (1 wk preceding sampling) and at longer lags
in the irrigation canal and the perennial stream (3–4 wk). Similarly,
water conductivity was mainly selected at a lag of 3 or 4 wk for both
genera in the perennial stream, indicating a connection with the
reproduction/development phases of the snail hosts. Water level
fluctuations affected B. pfeifferi at short lags (1 wk) and affected
Bulinus spp. at longer lags (3–4 wk) (SI Appendix), a figure sug-
gesting differential susceptibility to hydrological conditions. In the
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Fig. 2. Density feedbacks, environmental covariates, and snail population dynamics. The strength of density feedbacks (A–E) and of measured environ-
mental covariate features (F–J) is given in terms of the frequency of appearance in the 500 best-selected models, summarized by decile (decile 10 corresponds
to the top 10% of model outcomes). Results are shown in columnar format for Bulinus spp. in the irrigation canal (A–F), in the temporary pond (B–G), and in
the ephemeral stream (C–H), and for B. pfeifferi (D–I) and Bulinus spp. (E–J) in the perennial stream.
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models where they were selected, precipitation events were
only singled out at short time lags in both temporary habitats and
perennial streams.
The use of SRM (Materials and Methods) allows the selection of
models suitable for predictions. Their predictive power was gen-
erally found to be consistent with model ranking (Materials and
Methods and SI Appendix), thus confirming the ability of the SRM
criterion to select for adequate levels of ecological complexity and
supporting its use as a ranking tool. The SRM rank was therefore
used for choosing the subset of all tested models to include in the
jackknife model average (JMA) (SI Appendix). Of the Oð107Þ
models that were investigated in each site, the best 500 in terms of
SRM were averaged to evaluate the prediction capacity of the
model set. JMA captured both the trend and local variabilities of
the snail abundance time series across habitats (Fig. 3), although it
included only a fraction of the 500 best SRM-ranked models for
each species and habitat (SI Appendix). The population dynamics
in the canal during the time period were accurately reproduced,
particularly the population peak observed in November. Within
ephemeral habitats, the JMA reproduced well the seasonal vari-
ations of snail abundance, with the initial population burst at the
beginning of the wet season, a first peak in July, and a second peak
in October. Snail dynamics in the perennial stream were well
predicted for Bulinus spp., with a population reduction during the
rainy season from June onward and high abundance in March
through April. For B. pfeifferi, the prediction of seasonal variation
was slightly worse, with the March peak not as marked as in the
field data. Remarkably, for both species, single models overshoot
the prediction of snail abundance in August and July because
of the strong variability in the environmental covariates, espe-
cially water level and conductivity, whereas the JMA offers reliable
out-of-sample predictive ability. It is to be noted that the JMA
performed remarkably well on historical data (at biweekly in-
tervals) despite the lack of continuous environmental measure-
ments (SI Appendix). These results are encouraging toward the
extension of our approach to settings where scarce environ-
mental and ecological data are available.
Discussion
Our study on the ecology of the intermediate hosts of schisto-
somes highlights the key role of hydrological drivers on parasite
transmission dynamics. Our findings have direct implications on
the design of effective disease control programs. In fact, the
improved understanding of snail ecology implied by the predic-
tion of their population abundances can directly refine spa-
tially explicit disease transmission models by relaxing the key
assumptions of stationary snail populations (32, 33). By pro-
viding empirical and theoretical evidence for discriminating
ecological processes across climatic zones and habitat types, our
ecohydrological framework accounts for the relevant environ-
mental drivers, especially the kinds of climatic seasonality and
habitat ephemerality typical of the Sahelian ecotone.
Our study encompasses multiple intermediate host species,
habitats, and climatic zones through their individual roles and
mutual interactions in affecting snail population fluctuations. In
particular, we show how snail abundances fluctuate during the
dry and rainy seasons, with opposite phases in the ephemeral
habitats in the north and the perennial habitats in the south of
Burkina Faso. Climatic conditions obviously determine the
ephemerality of surface waters, resulting in the periodic disap-
pearance of suitable habitats for Schistosoma’s intermediate
hosts during the dry season (note that seasonality is sur-
vived through aestivation by Bulinus spp. but possibly not by
Biomphalaria spp.). Population abundances peaked during the
rainy season (July–September), as observed in Lioulgou (in both
the stream and the pond) and in the historic ecological data for
the country at large (SI Appendix). On the other hand, the peren-
nial stream in the Sudanian climatic region (Panamasso) presented
opposite abundance fluctuations (for both Bulinus spp. and
B. pfeifferi) with peaks during the dry season (March–April)
and low population levels during the rainy season. This observa-
tion has nontrivial consequences on the determinants of snail
abundance and denies the feasibility of all-purpose stationary and
homogeneous reference population sizes being used in large-scale
disease pattern identification. Formal methods (e.g., 37) are
available to quantify the impact of seasonality in snail fluctuations
on disease persistence and prevalence, which will extend directly
existing, spatially explicit approaches to the geography of the
disease (32, 33). Population fluctuations in the perennial habitat of
the south appeared to be in synchrony with snail abundance in the
man-made reservoir located in the Sudano-Sahelian center of the
country where early ecological studies took place (SI Appendix).
The phase shift between the different types of habitats (permanent
vs. ephemeral and natural vs. man-made) in the different seasonal
climates of the country could have profound consequences on the
logistics of national programs for schistosomiasis control due to
the regional climatic conditions (38). Throughout the historical
data (SI Appendix), Bulinus spp. displayed a double annual peak in
the temporary pond, whereas the reservoir showed snail presence
during longer periods. Such results provide insight into the po-
tential impact of water resources development in the seasonal
climate of Burkina Faso on the sustained transmission of schis-
tosomiasis. In fact, the presence of small reservoirs can extend the
period of the year in which intermediate hosts are present in the
water points used for daily socioeconomic activities, with a peak of
Bulinus spp. abundance in man-made habitats that occurs as the
temporary ponds dry out. Moreover, the annual peak in man-
made reservoirs was similar to the one observed in the perennial
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Fig. 3. Observed and predicted snail abundances. Abundance (dots), LOO-
CV prediction of the 500 best models (gray lines, increasing transparency
indicating lower SRM performance), and JMA of the set (red line) are given
for Bulinus spp. in the irrigation canal (A), the temporary pond (B), and the
ephemeral stream (C), and for B. pfeifferi (D) and Bulinus spp. (E) in the
perennial stream. Average predictions in the case of partial model averages
due to missing data are also shown (dash-dotted red line; SI Appendix).
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stream of Panamasso except for the disappearance of the snail
population during aestivation (April and June; SI Appendix).
Ecological modeling suggests that snail population dynamics
are determined by habitat type and hydrological conditions, and
that quantitative relationships rule such dependence. Negative
density feedbacks were detected in all habitats. The strongest
feedback was found in the ephemeral streams, whereas weaker
effects were found, in decreasing order of intensity, in the irri-
gation canal, the perennial stream, and the temporary pond. In
the light of our results, the debate about snail demographic de-
terminants (11, 12) is still germane today, particularly in coun-
tries presenting strong climatic seasonality. In Burkina Faso, our
model identification process supports the view (12) that negative
density feedback is necessary to explain seasonal bursts and
decay of snail populations. Our evidence does not support the
hypothesis of density-vague dynamics because some form of
density dependence was always detected in our field observa-
tions. Hydrological conditions that characterize the dry and rainy
seasons were found to be fundamental controls for all studied
habitats and species. For instance, the variabilities in water level,
conductivity, and temperature were singled out for both Bulinus
spp. and B. pfeifferi in the perennial stream in the Sudanian
climate of Panamasso and in the irrigation canal in the Sahelian
village of Tougou. As a matter of fact, measuring conductivity
proved valuable because it is not only an important determinant
of snail growth rates (30) but also a viable proxy of stream dis-
charge in running waters (39). Fluctuations of air and water
temperatures are indicators of the transition between dry and
rainy seasons (thus also signaling habitat contraction/expansion),
which stands out as the main control of Bulinus spp. in the
ephemeral habitats of Lioulgou (both stream and pond).
Statistical methods based on model averaging are shown to
provide reliable snail abundance projections. The consistency of
our results for a large set of best-ranking models suggests the use
of specific models of snail demography depending on habitat
type (e.g., natural vs. man-made) and hydrological characteristics
(e.g., ephemeral vs. permanent). Ecohydrological approaches
thus prove necessary to encompass the determinants of the abun-
dance of the intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis adequately, and
as a consequence of the entire life cycle of the parasite. Notably,
the approach we propose could be relevant to other vector-borne
diseases driven by environmental factors and ecological feedbacks.
Predicting snail abundance fluctuations and their spatial hetero-
geneity is of prime interest for space-time modeling of schistoso-
miasis transmission and for timely application of mollusc control
measures or optimization of preventive chemotherapy (27). Ex-
tension and upscaling of our approach would be possible through
the use of remotely sensed data on the hydrological drivers of snail
abundance (SI Appendix), in the perspective of providing pre-
dictions of the effectiveness of control interventions. Our ap-
proach complements ecological range inference methods [e.g.,
maximum entropy modeling (40)], and transmission suitability
indices incorporating snail biology (41) in assessing seasonal
variations of snail abundance and their hydrological controls,
yielding potential insight on the impacts of climate change on
schistosomiasis transmission at regional scales (33, 42).
Our results stress the importance of tailoring snail control
measures to local ecological conditions, and provide a frame-
work for forecasting snail population fluctuations based on
habitat type and dominant hydrological controls. Dam con-
structions and expansions of water resources development in-
frastructure like irrigation canals, pursued to meet increasing
demand and shrinking supply in sub-Saharan Africa, raise con-
cerns about increased incidences of schistosomiasis (43, 44). Our
quantitative representation of the related dynamics of the par-
asite’s intermediate hosts upgrades risk control and disease
modeling capabilities, ultimately leading to what could be a
minimal set of information required to forecast with confidence
likely effects of interventions or control measures on the prev-
alence of schistosomiasis.
Materials and Methods
Field Sites. A detailed account of the choice of experimental sites and their
characteristics is given in the SI Appendix. Three villages were chosen along a
South–North transect where the precipitation gradients characterize well the
range of climates of the country. Four sampling locations were selected to
cover the range of habitats harboring snail hosts, including an irrigation canal,
a temporary pond, one ephemeral stream, and one permanent stream.
Ecological and Environmental Data, Field Protocols. Representative host spe-
cies of both urinary and intestinal parasites were sampled over 15 mo in our
four sampling sites. Snail demographic data consisted of relative abundance
counts betweenMay through July 2014 and October 2015. A time-based snail
sampling technique was used analogously to the ones previously used in
similar malacological studies ( 6, 7, 30). Along with snail sampling, a network
of wireless micrometeorological stations was installed in each village,
allowing for the continuous monitoring of microclimatic and hydrological
parameters, including air temperature, water level, conductivity and tem-
perature, and precipitation (36). Details are given in the SI Appendix. Pro-
cessed ecological and environmental data are available as Datasets S1 and S2
and have been deposited in the Knowledge Network for Biocomplexity
Data Repository (doi:10.5063/F1F769HM).
Population Dynamics Modeling. Snail population dynamics are simulated by
discrete-time demographic models inclusive of extrinsic environmental
forcing. Specifically, if Nt denotes the abundance of the snail population in a
given habitat at sampling time t, the simplest demographic model reads
Nt+1 = λNt , where λ corresponds to the finite instantaneous growth rate of
the population between two sampling dates. The Ricker version of
the Malthusian formulation incorporates density feedbacks in the form
Nt+1 = λNt expðbNtÞ, where b is a parameter that sets the feedback’s strength
(45). The Ricker model reads logðNt+1=NtÞ= a+bNt , where log is the natural
logarithm and a= log λ. Decreased recruitment and/or increased death rates
at high population densities occur for b< 0. Exogenous forcing of environ-
mental covariates, their lags, and lagged effects of abundance (46) can be
accounted for by:
log

Nt+1
Nt

=a+
XrN
τN=0
bτNNt−τN +
Xm
i=1
XrX
τX=0
ciτX X
i
t−τX ,
where bτN and ciτX are the weights of the lagged population abundances Nt−τN
and the environmental covariate features, Xit−τX , taken at nonnegative integer
time lags τN ≤ rN and τX ≤ rX ðrN , rX are the maximum lags allowed for abun-
dance and covariates). Lagged covariate features were taken in all possible
combinations for a given maximum number m. Lagged abundance effects
were only considered one at a time or all at once. Product interactions of the
type Nt−τNX
i
t−τX were not considered. Similarly, a second class of models that
incorporate density feedbacks is the Gompertz scheme (47), where the feed-
back is taken as a function of the logarithm of population abundance,
Lt = logNt , rather than abundance itself (SI Appendix). Note that therein, the
logarithmic dependence of the rate of increase on abundance implies a milder
density feedback process. The relevant demographic processes were also as-
sumed to be subject to multiplicative log-normal white noise, resulting in
additive Gaussian noise when using logarithms of snail abundance. A null
random walk model was also considered (SI Appendix). Model results were
tested against all time series. The number of tested models is determined by
the possible combinations between environmental covariates, density feed-
backs, and their lags (a full account of the tested model structures is given in
the SI Appendix).
Model Selection and Abundance Predictions. Statistical tools for the detection
of density feedbacks have been extensively studied, for example, through
hypothesis testing with bootstrapping (19) or information-theoretical
methods such as the Akaike information criterion (AIC) (48). Recently, SRM
has been proposed as a viable alternative tool for ecological model selection
(34). SRM does not depend on specific assumptions about the nature of the
joint probability distribution of process and measurement errors and yields
improved density feedback recognition capabilities compared with the
widely used compensated AIC (22, 34). Within the SRM framework, the se-
lection criterion corresponds to the choice of the model structure and pa-
rameter set that minimize the empirical upper bound of the true structural
risk (R), given by:
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,
where bet = yt − fðN,X, θ^Þ are the estimated model residuals associated with the
vector θ^∈Rk×1 of optimal parameter estimates for a given model structure
fð·Þ, k is the number of parameters, q is the total number of observations, and
p is an index of complexity known as the Vapnik–Chervonenski (VC)-dimension,
conveniently equal to k=q in the case of linear models. The denominator is
kept if strictly positive (34) (SI Appendix). To assess the actual predictive ability
of the models retained by the SRM criterion, we performed a leave-one-out
cross-validation (LOO-CV) consisting of sequentially removing one data point,
refitting the models to the rest of the data, and predicting the values of the
ignored observation. The LOO-CV residuals, et , resulting from this process are
used to assess the predictive capacity of each model based on the mean
squared cross-validation error (21), MSEcv =
Pq
t=1 et2=q. The MSEcv is an un-
biased estimator of the true expected model mean square error, thus pro-
viding a way of comparing models using MSECV ratios. Candidate models are
combined using LOO-CV to obtain an optimal average model for predictions
by minimizing the weighted sum of the cross-validation residuals of the
retained set of models (49), resulting in the so-called JMA (SI Appendix). Given
the large number of tested models, the technique was applied to a subset of
the models retained using the SRM criterion (SI Appendix). The samemodeling
framework was used to validate the results with the available historical eco-
logical data in Burkina Faso gathered from the literature (SI Appendix).
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